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cliamVr in the house to me. Thin room adjoin- 
in g is yours, opposite mine, mr«»v* tlir hall. 
All!'* bt-r face ln-amiti}!, "the girls have decorated 
your U««or a» well a* mine. They must have 
hv ml from Rosie that you were coming and 
wished to give yon a friendly welcome."

"It was very kind of them to think of wc,"
• lid Elsie, glancing up at the pretty archway, 
with its word of “welcome,"

“I must make ><nt acquainted with them Sun- » 
day ami will have them here lo tea soon. Hut 
come, la me introduce yon to your owu little 
nest.

i “Good Rvllo! Poor, nice little Rags!" said 
! Mts« Diauth.i. stroking them each alternately, 
j "Now li>s »«d lie friend»!"

\ revoril of Miv4<mary. Swmhy-School Tcn>i<n»re Rags thrust out his shaggy little head in an 
Wi.k. .-.I.rrvrtirt of cWh ». I .mi.T.i«iUl .ni.iik. ; • v.r ttiuugh f,i«i.lly But Pu»jr'»
s«* i lnt-r.ii.ire, lV*!t •!•.?»! irmi woothly.

AU e.'HtmoiMLMiv'iis w’iril.er cuntiming wowey or other 
wIms ere lu be J<tiliv««v>l lo

Cbe fiomt mission Jotireal

o dy tx>txmse was au angry snarl, 
j "Naughty Rollo!” Mid Miss Hathaway.giving 
■ him an admonitory pit; "to treat v*or little 

Ra ;» that way! "Well, they might gel ttsvd V» 
civil other and ln-cotnc friends in lime. l*ou t 
you want lo put Rags down now, Elsie? I'm 

' going to carry Rollo into the house."
Elsie released Rags, w ho quickly vanished to 

m..kc the exploration of the grounds.
"This trelliscd walk is like an arlwr." said 

! Elsie. look.ug up at the rose-canopied latticed 
: roof overlie id.

"Yes. it's a pretty approach to I ht- house, nnd.
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"Oh!" exchiit el Elsie, as they entered the 

Theft she g>d spree liters 4 m va utRosecroft. ro i n.
gizitig alioiit her. Could it tic possible that this 
was for her. the despised Klizi, to whom had 
1 v.ti assignvl a little rear chamlier in the fourth

CHAPTER XI.

"I ant glad von like our home," said Mis* ...
Hathaway, phased with the girVs delight, as you «ee. our little porch is emlwlliahed with 
••Amt i tre comes my good Rosie to give ns a ; climbing roses too. Hut come 111 now and we!- , 

the faithful domestic, c mic lo your new home. May we all be very ;

story of her stepfather's house ? Ans thing was 
j considered good enough for Eliza, and she never 

forgot a remark she overheard her mother make 
j to Miss Trump, when the child was at tout ten 
I years old: "Oh, Eliza has no more low for the 

beautiful tha t a cal! She doesn't know whether 
t'tc young girl returned the caress warmly. , a tlvug D pr-.Uy or ugly, and is so destructive. 

Elsie, who had had her secret fears of Rosie. "Dearest aunty. ’ slie said, I can l tell von || # UII|C|, fatter (0 give her ugly things
ft It rt lie veil as she saw this plump, good natured- w'mt this home is to me! May l W nothing but t, rtlil|v»
looking woman. She was very lri.11, to Ik* sure, •* c-'Wfort to von alxvavs! The stiver r.nklcd in Eliza*» heart, for, though
in her mat, jlaik bine calico, snow-while apron "1 itt sure you ll l*e a great comfort arid -less- jj,r rn|jn^ passion was for tiookx, and slie spent 
and cap. hut she did not look at all stiff or severe, big to me, Elsie. XX hv. what is •b's* she ex- m ^ 0f |,cr |W>cUet-money for them, as she grew
Her blue-gray eyes were full of sunshine tml c aimed suddenly as her eye fell upon a gr.uvftt j older she really did like pretty things, and only
good hu/tor. R. sie was S- otch Irish, and 0 arehwa) d foliage and flowvr» alsive her parlor | nv.ded to have the tssie cultivated and develops.
Protestant, a go*l Christian woman, who. tlitr- door, in ihivh letters forming the wmd XX el- j ^„t| now this cjiamki was given her. stub a
ing the eighteen year# she ha I served Mis# co ne* in white an 1 crimson immortelles were . q intrust |U the une .she had left, and though not
Hathaway, had become thoroughly imimed with ssilfnlly . 1 itvrwoven upm a twckgruumt «.f green. | Vt.rv |arg4.t tse,r|v twice the size *»f that cheerless
the atmo.'phfte of love and sunshine that sur- "H«»w h»vvl>! exclaimed Miss HaL.aw.t), j tititw r«««»in. t The w a 1» were of a pale cream tint, 
rounded her. *‘*u 0 xr ^ drawirtg-ro un d<H>r too. I a vvrnici. and dado of blue and pink morn»

“xX’vll, well. Miss Hathaway," she said, a# At this moment the hackman came down , §tlg Ki »ries. exquisitely painted, and entwining
she shook her mistress* outstretched hand, "It*# *d its, followed by Rosie. Mis# Hathawa) paid . gra:*.f„)]y amid iiieir foliage of tender grveu,
glad 1 am to see yon back, fur I’ve tni.vwd you the tnati. and after lie had gone she turned lo the j Ylie pretty toilet-set and most of the fur 11 itnre 
dreadfully!" maid with the words: j were cream-tinted too. mid ornamented with the

"And I'm so happy to lie kick, Rosie, and to “Rosie, is it you who have been decorating mi j gtn,t, pattern of (lovers. Beautiful engraving#
see your bright face again. At:d this is my P*<t: ly here? * ^ | a ?d some charming pain tugs hung upon the
niece, Miss Elsie Hardy, whom I wrote to you j "No, no, laughed Rostv; it# your young j walls. There were hanging baud >00 shelves full

lassie* from the Sunday school were here tins

welcome, ' she added as
her fact? beat nit ig with jov, came tunning front hapny together!
the kitchen garden down 1 aide-path to the front She kissed Elsie as they entered the door, and
gate.

:alk.ut, ami who has come to make her home with of interesting-looking volumes, a little rosewood 
morning, axing could they put these decorations j writillg ,iesk aml a 1)n.lty Svwillg lH,)tv

"And it's right glad I am to see you. Mbs | Up iu honor of yo ir coming home. Elsie turned suddenly mid hid her face upon
Elsie,** cried Rosie, shaking the hand the gill ■ * dear R*r^* exclaimed Miss Dtantha. a Miss Hathaway*# shoulder,
held out in her turn, * and a pleasant thing il I gentle moisture in her eye», "How 1 long.tow* • My llead jUht ,winiR *jth h all!" shetx-
will l>e for us lo have a young girl in the home them! V»ell, Elsie, shall we go up sttirs? | claimed, choking hack a sob. "How can you
t make things livvlv. And .he little doggie, | Rosie followed them, • merry, expectant j trust this beautiful root» to a girl like me! Why
its : niv'but he*» in spirits!" for Rags. who. j twinkle in li re es. ' it's like fairyland!"
evidently approved of Rosie, was frunticady I "XX hy those dear, naughty girls have Ixeti : >|jss Hathaway had tear# hi her eyes as -he

decorating here b o! Dear little souls, how they w ,yWi\ wftly strokiiig the girl' hair: "1 shall 
must have worked; robbing their garden#, 1 m

U-.

1

Latking and wagging his tail.
"Hut let me help you out, Mis# Hathaway," 

she continued, "it's tired you must all t-c after 
y >nr long journey, and hung y. loo."

She os isied her niisttv# to alight, and look 
out the hand luggage, while the hackman at
tended to the trunks, and Rags barked afresh at

love to think of your enjoying this little room, 
K de; my aunt gave it to me when I was tenafraid, a# well as the woods and meadows!" 

"Well, it's only fitting they should give you y.'.'irs old, thinking it was time that I had a 
pleasure Miss Hathaway, for yon re ahv«. r chnmlxr of my own. When I was twenty she 

j 01 tig something kind f«#r them. 1 was only 
afraid they'd make a fearful nui*> but the.

gave me the 'violet room* across the hall tie*
can 1* i was #0 fond of violets; she painted this 

«wen and I’ru-hud up ewylhiug »fto Ukf *4 , ,i ,1k oilier three l edruouu <«i this (loot with 
through," explained Rosie.

“Everything just shines, Rosie; yott have •
"Why, there’s old Kollo!" envlaimcil Mis* | kepi Ihe house in the most btaulilul older, hut claimcll ,:ls;e 

Diamha. "Hussy, Kussy, come lo your mistress," ! >on ought to have lmd some help. "Yes, she hud an exquisite gift for fainting
j "Sure, il would only have made me extra g ,we!S|.. rwp,,lldea Miss Hathaway.

"Oh, aunty, I don't know how to thank yon 
for this lovely room, and I will try to keep it in 
the I est of order,*' continued Elsie.

“I’m sure you'll keep it nicely." answered her 
aunt. "There is a closet where you can hang 
d ci<es and so forth. And now we must get 
ready tor tea."

Left alone, Elsie stood a moment, gazing 
al*>nt lier with moistening eyes.

“It stems as if life had Ix-guii for me again all 
e v and fresh and beautiful! Wlmt has made 

the difference? Dear Aunt Diantha, she has 
come into my life and changed it already. Oh, 
is there a love greater, sweeter even Than hers, a 
love that has brought me here, and that will help 
me to grow into a woman like her? It is the 
love of God?"

sight of a big Maltese cat which had started to 
come down the walk, but paused and archet! his 
back at sight of the dog.

her own dear hands."
“How talented she must have been!" t-x»

she culled, as they entered the garden gate.
Pussy, thus adjured, came trotting down the ! work ai.d worry. And now I II go down, for 

walk with one eye on Kags. Miss Diantha look ! I'm sure you'll he hungry after your long jour 
up her pet. who nestled against her cheek, 
purring loudly.

"Poor Rollo! dear old Rollo!" Miss Hatha
way went on, stroking the cat, “Rosie will y«n 
show the hackman where to put our trunks?’’

“You must Ik: friends with little Rags, Rollo! ' 
she went on to her pet, as Rosie, bearing the 
hand luggage, led the way for the hackmat.
"You are to live together, you know. Please 
hold Rags nearer to me, Elsie."

Elsie did as she was asked, hut Rollo at once 
stopiied purring, and eyed Rags with suspicious, 
sullen d ^approval.

tie) and want >our tea early."
"Yes, we shall Ik* quite ready for it. Rosie." 
The girl hutried down sure that the travelers 

would api rtciate the suprer she was preparing 
for them.

"See, Elsie," said Miss Hathaway, "what a 
lovely arch of white roses with their foliage those 
dear girls have placed above the door of iny 
Aunt Grace's room That touches me so much, 
for though she passed away before any of them 
were born, they know how lovely a woman she 
was, and that roses were her favorite flowers. I 
will show you the room later. I often sit there 
with my books or sewing, for it's the favorite (To bt Continued.)
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